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BUILDING UPON DEFECTS:
THESES ON THE MISINTERPRETATION
OF MARX'S GOTHA CRITIQUE*
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dialecticsof Hegel, itis clear thatMarxunderstoodthat,ratherthanbuildagainstthem.Whenyoubuild upon
ingupon defects,thepointis to struggle
the defectsinheritedfromthe old society,ratherthan building the new
the elementsof the old society.
society,you are strengthening
Giventheneed to conservetimeand space, I willpresentmyargument
in the formof 16 theses.
betweena com1. The distinctionthatMarx explored in the Critique
fromcapitalistsociety"and thecommunistsocimunistsociety"as it emerges
on itsownfoundations"
is preciselytheone he develops
ety"as ithas developed
betweenthe initialemergenceof capitalismand capitalin the Grundrisse
ismas an organicsystem.Discussingcapitalismas itdeveloped upon itsown
foundations,Marx explained that"everyeconomic relationpresupposes
positedis thus
everyotherin itsbourgeoiseconomic form,and everything
also a presupposition,thisis thecase witheveryorganicsystem"( Grundrisse,
Vintageed., 1973, 278). As a "completedbourgeoissystem,"capitalismno
longerrestsupon premisesithas inheritedbut "proceedsfromitselfto create the conditionsof itsmaintenanceand growth."
2. Like everyotherorganicsystem,capitalismnecessarilybeginswith
defects- premisesand historicalpresuppositionsit has not produced itself.How, then,does itcompleteitself?It does so by"subordinatingall elementsofsocietyto itself,or in creatingout ofittheorganswhichitstilllacks.
This processis,of course,the
how itbecomes a totality."
This is historically
in
inherited
a pre-existingmode of
tells
Marx
that
Capital.Capital
story
of
insofar
as
"the
mode
and
productionitselfhad as yetno speproduction;
character"
{CapitalI, 899-900), themaintenanceof capicifically
capitalist
talistproductiverelationsremainedunstable.
3. Not untilcapitalcreateditsown specifically
capitalistmode of productionwas it able to produce itsown premisesand therebyto reproduce
itselfspontaneously.Marxdid not have,however,an economisticperspective:thenecessaryconditionforthedevelopmentofcapitalismas an organic
systemwas not thatthe developmentof productiveforceshad to reach a
certainlevel or threshold.Rather,particular
productiveforceswere neces- productiveforcesthat
needed
the
workers
that
capital
saryto produce
make
them
feel
and
divideworkersand
powerlessin theface of
dependent
for
the
of
development production,"Marxstressedabout
capital."Allmeans
capitalism,"distorttheworkerintoa fragmentofa man,theydegrade him"
and "alienatefromhim the intellectualpotentialitiesof the labor process"
{ibid.,799). Fullydeveloped,Marxproposed,capitalistproductionsets"the
seal on the dominationof the capitalistover the worker."It "breaksdown
all resistance,"
producing"a workingclasswhichbyeducation,traditionand
ofthatmode ofproductionas self-evident
habitlooksupon therequirements
naturallaws" (1977,899).
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4. But, before capital was able to relyupon the dependence of the
worker"in theordinaryrunofthings,"extra-economicmeasures,"artificial
means,"were required to ensure thatdependence. And,just as therewas
capitalistmode ofproduction,so also
nothingneutralabout thespecifically
wastherenothingneutralabout themode ofregulationthatcapitalrequired
before
capitalismwas an organicsystem.Faced withworkerswho do notlook
workerswho
upon therequirementsofcapitalistproductionas self-evident,
as
their
sale
of
the
habit
consider
tradition
and
education,
labor-power
by
unnatural,Marx stressedthat"the risingbourgeoisie needs the power of
the state";it subordinatesall elementsof societyto itselfthroughthe coercivepowerof thestate(e.g.,"grotesquelyterroristic
laws"),usingthispower
to compel workers"intoacceptingthe disciplinenecessaryforthe system
of wage-labor"(Capital I, 382, 899, 937). The mode of regulationmust
achieve preciselywhatthe specificallycapitalistmode of productionlater
ofthebehaviorofworkerswiththe
does - itmustensurethecompatibility
of
requirements capital.
5. The specifically
capitalistmode ofproductiontakesshape as capital
altersthe labor processbecause of the gap betweencapital's goals and the
limitsit faces under the existingmode of production.To the extentthat
thisparticularmode of productiondevelops workerswho are dependent
upon capital,thereis less need fora particularmode of regulation.However,ifthereis neitherthe specifically
capitalistmode of productionnor a
who are
mode ofregulationthatensuresthereproductionofwage-laborers
of the
his
in
discussion
out
as
Marx
then,
pointed
dependent upon capital,
colonies,capitalismis not irreversible(ibid.,936-7).
6. In the same way,as communismemerges,the mode of regulation
of the behaviorof the
thatit requiresmustalso ensure the compatibility
the
new
with
the
of
society.But, thisnecessarily
requirements
producers
differsfromthe mode of regulationof capitalismwhich in its earlydays
enforced the dependence of producers by removingalternativesto the
sale of labor-power.Rather,the mode of regulationforcommunismmust
achieve consciously
what the specificallycommunistmode of production
- the solidarity,
and the recogsense of community,
creates spontaneously
nitionas "self-evident
naturallaws"that"the freedevelopmentof each is
the conditionforthe freedevelopmentof all."
7. Withthe developmentof the specificallycommunistmode of production,"theantithesisbetweenmentaland physicallabor has vanished. . .
theproductiveforceshave also increasedwiththeall-arounddevelopment
oftheindividual,and all thespringsofco-operativewealthflowmoreabundantly."The particularproductiveforcesdevelopedwithintheneweconomic
thus,are no moreneutralthanthoseintroducedbycapital- they
structure,
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are specificto the new society.Ratherthan dividingand degradingworkbased on theuniversaldevelopment
ers,in thesocietyof"freeindividuality,
of individualsand on thesubordinationof theircommunal,social producas theirsocialwealth,"thespecifically
communistmode ofproduction
tivity
fosters"the fulldevelopmentof the individual,whichin turnreactsback
on theproductivepoweroflaboritselfas itselfthegreatestproductivepower"
158,711).
(Grundrisse,
8. Beforeit has produced itsown communistpremises,the new sociall elements
etyadvancesin thedirectionofitscompletionby"subordinating
of societyto itself,or in creatingout of it the organswhichit stilllacks."It
createsitsnew productiveforces,new human capacities,throughpractice
- byending the separationof "the intellectualpotentialitiesof the labor
process"fromthe producersand thusreplacingcapitalism'sfragmented,
crippledhumanbeingswith"thetotallydevelopedindividual,forwhomthe
social functionsare different
modes ofactivity
he takesup in turn"
different
Consistent
with
the
of
(Marx,1977,799, 618).
premise the BolivarianConstitutionofVenezuela (Article62) that"theparticipationof the people in
forming,carryingout and controllingthe managementof public affairsis
the necessarywayof achievingthe involvementto ensure theircomplete
development,both individualand collective,"throughtheirpractice in
and self-government,
the associatedproducers
collectiveself-management
themselvesinto the subjectsthatthe new societyrequires.
transform
9. Further,communistsocietysubordinatestheelementsithas inheritedfromtheold societysuch as individualself-interest
bydevelopinga new
as
an
socialrationality.
"exchange of activities,
Emphasizing production
determinedby communal needs and communal purposes" (Grundrisse,
171-2), the new mode of regulationfocusesupon the communityand its
needs; and, itencouragesthedevelopmentofnewsocial normsbased upon
cooperationand solidarityamong membersof society.Preciselybecause it
understandsthatthe old ideas are a materialforce,the emergingcommunistsocietyacts as a subjectbyengagingin a battleof ideas to advance the
newsocial rationality.
10. That new social rationalityshares withindividualrationalitythe
use oftime;indeed,Marxstressed
recognitionoftheimportanceofefficient
on
the basis of communalproduction."
thatthisis "thefirsteconomic law
As in thecase oftheindividual,he indicated,"societylikewisehas to distribute itstimein a purposefulway,in orderto achievea productionadequate
to itsoverallneeds" (ibid.,'Tò). Actingconsciouslyas membersofa society,
communalneeds and expend "theirmany
theassociatedproducersidentify
in fullself-awareness
as one singlesociallabor
different
formsoflabor-power
force"( Capitali,171) . In theprocess,"thatwhichisintendedforthecommon
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satisfaction
ofneeds,"Marxindicatedin theGotha Critique,"growsconsidsociety,and itgrowsin proportionas
erablyin comparisonwithpresent-day
the new societydevelops."
Whereindividuals
11. In contrast,we can speak of social irrationality.
search foran equivalentfortheirexpenditureof energy,theirindividual
rationalityensures that theydistributetheirtime in a purposefulwayfor
themselves-,
thus,theyshifttheireffortsto those activitiesthatpromisethe
highestreturnto them,and theyreduce theireffortsiftheyconsiderthe
equivalenttheyare offeredto be too low. Insofaras theyviewtheirworkas
a means to obtain money,it necessarilyis conceivedas "a burden,sacrifice
etc" ( Grundrisse,
470, 611), and thussomethingto be minimizeddespitethe
is a marketrationeeds of otherswithinsociety.This individualrationality
stand outside
which
to
Atomistic
individuals
signals
price
respond
nality.
them;theycare nothingabout the poor, the sick,familieswithmore children,nothingabout communalneeds and communalpurposes.This indiis social irrationality.
vidual rationality
in accor12. There should be no surprisethatthe idea of distribution
fromthe perspectiveof
dance withcontributionrepresentsirrationality
communistsociety.As I have indicatedon a numberof occasions (including in mypaper forthe firstMarx conferencein 2003, publishedin Marx
as "economically,
Ahora,no. 16) , thisdefect,whichMarxdescribedexplicitly
flowsdirectly
of
a
characteristic
and
society,
capitalist
morally, intellectually"
fromthe continued privateownershipof "the personal conditionof proNot onlydoes thiscontinuationofbourgeoisright
duction,oflabor-power."
which
inherentlyendangerssolidaritywithinthe socigenerateinequality
it the tendencytowardthe disintegrationof
also
carries
within
but
it
ety,
the common ownershipof the means of production.Preciselybecause of
the contradictionwithinownershipin communismas itemerges,thatcontradictionbetweencommon ownershipof the means of productionand
privateownershipof labor-power,problemsrooted in these incompatible
elements,constantly
emerge;and therewillalwaysbe twosolutions those
thatpoint back to capitalismand those pointingforwardto communism.
13. The initialstepstowardbuildingcommunismupon itsown founIfthesocietyof associatedproducers
dations,in short,are not irreversible.
has not yetsucceeded in "subordinatingall elementsof societyto itself,or
in creatingout ofittheorganswhichitstilllacks,"capitalismcan be restored.
The onlysecurebasisforthecommunistalternativeis throughthecreation
of a new structure,the specificallycommunistmode of production,which
transforms
both circumstancesand the producersthemselvesthroughcol- whatIstvánMészároshas
and self-government
lectiveself-management
To the extentthatthisdevelcalled "coordinatedsocietalself-management"
becomes
opmentdoes notoccur as theinadequacyoftheexistingstructure
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clear, the burden of preventingthe disintegrationof the elementsof the
newsocietydepends upon thebattleof ideas, the new mode of regulation.
14. The battleof ideas is twosided - withinthe new societyit is the
vs. marketrationality.
battleof social rationality
Consider the problemof
a
within
Social
calls
for
democraticdiscussions
rationality
shortages
society.
withincommunitiesand workplacesin orderto explore how to economize
on theuse oftheproductin shortsupplyand also how to expand itsoutput
Individualor marketrationality,
on the otherhand,would
and availability.
resolvethisproblembyincreasingthepriceof theproductin questionand
lettingeveryindividualmake an individuallyrationaldecision - e.g.,to
reduce itsuse, to substituteanotherproductin itsplace or to finda wayto
secure additional income on an individualbasis in order to maintainor
increasecurrentconsumptionlevels.Each of these twoapproaches, however,produces more thana solutionto a problemof shortage.
both circumstancesand
transforms
15. Recognizingthatour activity
ourselves,we need to ask whatkind of people are produced wheresociety
In thecase of
insteadofsocial rationality?
depends upon marketrationality
the idea of the old societywhichis reinforcedis that
individualrationality,
solutionsare individual,and thatthe real wayto resolveproblemsis to obthe
tainmoremoneyon an individualbasis.In thecase ofsocial rationality,
idea reinforcedis thatthenecessarysolutionsare communalin nature,and
thepeople produced therebyare thosewho are fitto build the newsociety.
to our understanding
16. Finally,Cuba has made a majorcontribution
of the developmentof communistsocietybyitsemphasisupon the importhe assumptionthat
tance of the battleof ideas - which,at itscore, rejects
determinedbya givenlevelofproduction.
culturaldevelopmentis inevitably
This conceptionpointsto importantelementsin socialismforthe 21stcentury,as suggestedbyHugo Chavez in his stressupon the need forsocialist
consciousness("socialistmorals,"withoutwhichsocialismis notpossible)and,
that"thedevelopmentofconsciousearlier,byChe Guevarain hisrecognition
nessdoes moreforthedevelopmentofproductionthanmaterialincentives
as posdo." Withhisinsistencethatitis necessaryto "eliminateas vigorously
Che recognizedthatthestrugglefor
sible . . . theleverof materialinterest,"
a newconsciousness(the battleof ideas) and theattemptto build upon the
directions.
defectsinheritedfromcapitalismpointin different
Michael A. Lebowitz
AnaucoSuites
Residencias
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Departamento
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